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Instruction: Dear students re-write and solve the pages in your notebooks and also orally. 

Q1.  नि�म्�नि�नि�तगद्यांशकोपढ़करनि�एगएपर्श्�ोंकेउत्तरनि�नि�ए।
बचप�कीस्मृनितयोंमें एकनि"निचतर्-साआकर्ष&णहोताहै।कभी-कभी�गताहै,जैसेसप�ेमेंसब�े�ाहोगा।पनिरनिस्,नितयाँबहुतब��जातीहैं ।
अप�ेपनिर"ारमेंमैंकईपीनिढ़योंकेबा�उत्पन्�हुई।मेरेपनिर"ारमें पर्ाय:�ो|
सौ"र्ष&तककोई�ड़की,ीही�हीसुं�ाहै,उसकेपह�े�ड़निकयोंकोपै�ाहोतेहीपरमधामभेज�ेते,े।नि7रमेरेबाबा�ेबहुत�ुगा&पजूाकी।
हमारीकु��े"ी�ुगा&,ी।ंमैं उत्पन्�हुईतोमेरीबड़ी�ानितरहुईऔरमुझे"हसब�हीसंह�ापड़ा।जोअन्य�ड़निकयोंकोसह�ापड़ताहै।
पनिर"ारमें बाबाफ़ारसीऔरउ�ू&जा�ते,े।निपता�ेअंगरे्जीपढ़ी,ी।निहं�ीकाकोई"ाता"रण�ही,ंा।
मेरीमाताजब�पुरसेआईतब"ेअप�ेसा,निहं�ी�ाईं।"ेपजूा-पाठभीबहुतकरती,ी।ंपह�े-पह�उन्हों�ेमुझको'पंचतंतर्'पढ़�ानिस�ाया।
पर्श्�
(क)महा�े"ीकेजन्मकेसमयसमाजमें�ड़निकयोंकी�शाकैसी,ी?
(�)महा�े"ी�ेनिहं�ीनिकसपर्कारसी�ी?
(ग)�ेनि�काकापा��-पोर्षणअन्य�ड़निकयोंसेनिभन्�कैसेऔरक्योंहुआ? 

Q2. 
कोरो�ा"ायरसकासंबंध"ायरसकेऐसेपनिर"ारसेहै,निजसकेसंक्रमणसेजुकामसे�ेकरसांस�े�ेमें तक�ी7जैसीसमस्याहोसकतीहै.इस"ायरसकोपह
�ेकभी�ही�ें�ागयाहै.इस"ायरसकासंक्रमणनि�संबरमेंची�के"ुहा�में शुरूहुआ,ा.डब्�एूचओकेमुतानिबक,बु�ार,�ांसी,सांस�े�ेमें तक�ी7इस
के�क्षणहैं .अबतकइस"ायरसको7ै��ेसेरोक�े"ा�ाकोईटीका�हीबं�ाहै.इसके�क्षणफ्�सेूनिम�ते-
जु�तेहैं .संक्रमणके7�स्"रूपबु�ार,जुकाम,सांस�े�ेमें तक�ी7,�ाकबह�ाऔरग�ेमें�राशजैसीसमस्याउत्पन्�होतीहैं .यह"ायरसएकव्य
निक्तसे�सूरेव्यनिक्तमें 7ै�ताहै.इसनि�एइसे�ेकरबहुतसा"धा�ीबरतीजारहीहै.कुछमाम�ोंमेंकोरो�ा"ायरसघातकभीहोसकताहै.�ासतौरपरअ
निधकउमर्के�ोगऔरनिजन्हें पह�ेसेअस्,मा,डायनिबटीज़औरहाट&कीबीमारीहै.
स्"ास्थ्यमंतर्ा�य�ेकोरो�ा"ायरससेबच�ेकेनि�एनि�शानि��Mशजारीनिकएहैं .इ�केमुतानिबक,हा,ोंकोसाबु�सेधो�ाचानिहए.अल्कोह�आधानिरतहैंड
रबकाइस्तेमा�भीनिकयाजासकताहै.�ांसतेऔरछीकतेसमय�ाकऔरमंुहरूमा�यानिटश्यपेूपरसेढककरर�ें .निज�व्यनिक्तयोंमेंकोल्डऔरफ्�केू�क्ष
णहोंउ�से�रूीब�ाकरर�ें .अंडेऔरमांसकेसे"�सेबचें .जंग�ीजा�"रोंकेसंपक& मेंआ�ेसेबचें ।
पर्श्�...
क.कोरो�ाकेख़तरेकोकमकर�ेकेक्याउपायहै?
�.कोरो�ा"ायरसके�क्षणक्याक्याहैं ?
ग.कोरो�ाकासंक्रमण7ै��ेसेकैसेरोकें ?
घ.कोरो�ा"ायरसकासंक्रमणहोजायेतबक्याकर�ाचानिहए?
Q3.हमारेशरीरकोस्"स्थ्यर��ेकेनि�एपा�ीकाहो�ानिकत�ाआ"श्यकहै?आपपा�ीकीसुरक्षानिकसपर्कारकरसकतेहैं ।

     Q4 A board game on Active & Passive Voice

     Students will change the active voice sentences into the passive voice sentences in the space provided (indicated as P-)

FINISH
15. They cut down 
thousand of trees 
every day.

14. A professional 
photographer took 
these photos.

13. I think they will find
a cure for CORONA 
soon.

P – P – P –  
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9. The boy caught the 
ball.

10. We must write to 
him.

11. The Prime Minister 
will give a speech 
tonight.

12. People speak 
English here.

P –  P – P –  P – 

8. My father will write 
a letter. BOARD GAME
P – Rules for making passive voice:-

 Object become Subject
 Verb : to be (in same tense as active) + past participle (V3)

7. They are doing the 
work.

6. How do they make 
coffee?

5. Columbus 
discovered America.

4. The tourists are 
feeding the ducks.

P – P – P – P – 

START
1. They built this 
bridge in 1602.

2. Someone cleans the 
windows every 
Monday.

3. They have already 
fired 300 people this 
year.

P – P – P –  

  Q5.Do as directed

a) Arpit eats eggs. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple past tense.)

b) 2.Pratik was reading The Adventures of Tom Sawyer in the car. (Rewrite the sentence in the present continuous 
tense.)

c) 3.I love my pet dog a lot. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple past tense.)

d) 4.Suman ate a lot of fruits. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple present tense.)

e) 5.I buy clothes from this store. (Rewrite the sentence in the future tense.)

f) 6.Mr.Grover is the president of the club. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple past tense.)

g) 7.What is Riya doing at the workshop? (Rewrite the sentence in the past continuous tense

h) 8.I will go to the supermarket with Rajni. (Rewrite the sentence in the present continuous tense.)

i) 9.Asim was cooking for his grandmother. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple present tense.)

j) 10.Nupur will ask her teacher for her notebook. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple past tense.)

k) 11.Is Mr.John repairing a car? (Rewrite the sentence in the past continuous tense.)

l) 12.The emperor and his ministers were planning a battle with their enemies. (Rewrite the sentence in the present  
continuous tense.) 

m) 13.The teachers like our gifts. (Rewrite the sentence in the future tense.)

n) 14.Sadaf was happy to see her sister. (Rewrite the sentence in the simple present tense.)
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o) 15.Anil is asking me to go with him. (Rewrite the sentence in the future tense.)

Q6. Answer in one word.

a) Which Mirror is used for side view in vehicles?   

b) A merry go round is an example of what kind of motion?

c) What is the direction of rotation of Earth on its axis?

d) Brass gets discolored in air because of the presence of which gases in air?

e) Name one non metal that remains liquid at room temperature _____

f) What is the Chemical formula for water ?

g) Which gas is   usually filled in the electric  bulb ?

h) Washing soda is the common name for____

i) Which planet is called earths twin?

j) Which mineral is used in pencil?

  Q7. Choose the correct answer from the following.

1. What is Coronavirus?

a) It is a large family of viruses.

b) It belongs to the family of Nidovirus.

c) Both A and B are correct

d) Only A is correct.

2. World Health Organisation on 11 February, 2020 announced an official name for the disease that is causing the 

2019 novel coronavirus outbreak? What is the new name of the disease?

a) COVID-19

b) COVn-19

c) COnV-20

d) COnVID-19

3. The first case of novel coronavirus was identified in .....

a) Beijing

b) Shanghai

c) Wuhan, Hubei 

d) Tianjin

4. Mild Symptoms of Novel coronavirus are:

a)  Fever
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b) Cough

c) Shortness of breath

d) All the above

5. where  coronavirus got its name?

a) Due to their crown-like projections.

b) Due to their leaf-like projections.

c) Due to their surface structure of bricks.

d) None of the above

6. Which one of the following records the distance traveled by a vehicle?

a) Manometer

b) Odometer

c) Speedometer

d) Motometer

7. Which mirror shows a lateral inversion of light?

a) Plane mirror

b) Convex mirror

c) Concave mirror

A. None of the above

8. Which of the following instruments is used to check the temperature:

a) Thermometer

b) Voltmeter

c) Barometer

d) Speedometer

9. Which of these diseases is not caused by improper disposal of sewage?

a) Cholera

b) Heart Attack

c) Jaundice

d) Typhoid

10. What is comet mostly made up of?

a) Rock

b)  Ice and dust
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c) Metal

d) D.  Poisonous liquid

Q8. Write down a blog of 300 words about "BIOLOGICAL WEAPONS".  

Q9. Refer the map and answer the questions.

1. Mark the states and union territories on the map.

2. Mark the major wheat growing areas in India.

3. Mark the major rice growing areas in India.

4. Mark the major cotton growing areas in India.

10. Which of the following is the smallest negative integer?

(a) -2 (b) -1 (c) -3 (d) 0

12. Which of the following shows three consecutive multiples of 8?

(a) 8x, (x +8 ), (x +16)

(c) 8x, 8x +8, x +16
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(b) 8x, 8(x +1), 8(x + 2)

(d) x, (x + 8), (x +16)

13. Which of the following is kaprekar's constant,?

(a) 6174.  b) 6714.   C) 1124.      D) 6147

14. In a quadrilateral ‘Rock’ which of the following is a diagonal?

(a) RO (b) OK (c) OC (d) KR

15. When a die in thrown list the outcomes of an event of getting ‘a prime number’.

(a) 2,3,5 (b) 1,3,5 (c) 1,2,3 (d) 2,5,6

16. Perfect square number between 15 and 20 is:

(a) 17 (b) 16 (c) 18 (d) 19

17. 20% of 3.4 is.

18. What is regular polygon? State the name of a regular polygon of 6 sides.

19. Following are the marks (out of 50) obtained in mathematics of 10 students.

21, 40, 22, 21, 11, 30, 21, 9, 49 which data has the maximum ‘Frequency’?

20. Find the square root by division method 1024.

21. Is 45 a perfect square? Write with reason.

22. Convert 2 yrs 3 month into years.

23. Nine is added to two times a number gives four. Represent it by a linear equation in

one variable. Also find solution.

24. Solve equation :

25. F O L D is a rectangle. Its diagonals meet at pt. p find x, If it DO = 2x + 4, FL = 3x + 1.

26. How many sides does a regular polygon have if the measure of an exterior angle

is 45 degrees?

27. The daily income of a group of factory workers is given in the following table.

Daily Income (In Rs.)
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Number of                 Daily income(Rs)

Workers

100 –125                            45

125 – 150                           35

150 - 175                            35

175 – 200                           55

200 – 225                           30

225 – 250.                          50

i. What is the size/width of each class Interval ?

ii. Which class has the least frequency ?

iii. What is the upper limit of class interval 175-200 ?

iv. Which class intervals have equal frequencies ?

28- Shriya is twice as old as Arjun. Five years ago her age was three times Arjun’s age.Find their present.

29. Write a Pythagorean triplets using when the smallest member is 9.

30.  There are 2401 students in a school. P.T. teacher wants them to stand in rows & columns such that the 

 no. of rows to equal to the no. of columns. Find the number of rows.

31 In a right triangle TRY If TR = 8 cm, RY = 6 cm find TY

32. Find the cube root of 13824 by prime factorization method.

33. Find CI on Rs. 12500 for 2yrs at 12% per annum compounded annually.






